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1. FINAl. E.X:AJ11NATIOSSB"EOlx. I::'JO P. M., wednesduv, January lH.
11. cr.ossxo EXERCISES O~,PmJllAUY DI>PART)IF.N:T. 2:00 1'. M.• Thursday, January HI.
III. CLOSING "EXErlCI!:!I>SOF'INTEIDIEDl ...r-a DI'PAftl'M,Y.NT. :!;OO1",M.. Fr-ldn y. .lamHl1'y 00.
tv. SCO'l1 Puat.rc .EXEUOISt,g O~·-r-ns ~O"RlIAL DgRATING eLL!1].
in the Normal Chanel.
Y TEXT BOOKS!{ETUllN1W.
v l. G.lWE1UL SCHOOL SOCIABLE.
Y11. [UPORT OF STANDING,
vj n. (..'O~lME~CE:'JE~'l" in Tuvlor- uau.
IX. Pnlr>cu'AL'" R~;C~:J>rl<):><.
fl:OI) t', M•• Prtda y, .Iauum-y 20.
- \l;()()A.. )1.. Batnrday, January 2l.
"1:00P. ]1 • gattu-day, -Iauuary 21.
u: lOs, )1.. Tuesday, January s t.
.:.!:OOl'. :Y .• 'I'ueaday, January 2l.
T;flflr', ,\I .• Tuesday. Jauuarv 2.1.
THE STANOMIO pmNT, CORnAND, N. 'to
.~.
b:LNOIL\ BLA:-.l(;Il.-\.IW.







ELIDA CECELIA "NCHS8. -
ALH'E SANFORD.
COltTl,AXD, COn'l'L.-\ND L'o., N. Y.
258 P",'rRIUGE 81'., ELMIRA, CllEMUl'iG CO., N. Y.
BLODGETT'S MILL8, CORTLAND CO., N. Y.
DEI.PITT, ONONDAGA CO" N. Y.
RICllFOHD. 'rroca 00., N. Y.
llAllTLETT, ONEIllA CO., N. Y.
ET.)/UU, CHEMUNG CO., N. Y.
\V "'TEIlT{lW~. JEFFERSON CO., N. Y.
421 BROADWAY, EU'lIllA, CHEMUNG CO., N. Y.
I)nYllEK. To:r.rPlUNS 00 .• ~. Y.

